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With the in-depth application of computer technology, the role of the 
informatization construction of enterprise is quite important to optimize enterprise 
resource allocation, improve enterprise collaboration and resource sharing, so as to 
improve the core competitiveness of enterprises and innovation. 
The thesis first introduces the present status of the enterprise management 
informationization in domestic market, the research background. Secondly, it 
discusses the importance of the SOA architecture and the ESB data bus technology in 
enterprise applications. Based on SOA architecture, the modular building for the 
change of enterprise's business requirements and weak coupling dispersion can be 
assembled in enterprise information architecture, and it is easy to extend and flexible; 
also it can fully reuse upgrade enterprise management which can deal with changes in 
demand. The ESB data bus technology make the enterprise internal data interaction 
become clearer, fast and can be configured. 
Finally, under the background of the construction of the core application for 
certain enterprise, the thesis combined with trading business based on enterprise 
business process and management requirements to design the enterprise information 
integrated management platform, and its implementation and application to the 
concrete practice. The results showed that the method of implementation of effective 
improve the complexity of enterprise application and business process efficiency. 
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第一章  绪论 





之有效的实施 ERP 策略。 
辉煌世纪农业开发公司属于果品类农产品销售与收购公司，涉及果品生
产、加工、国内销售、出口贸易等多个领域，在瓦房店、普兰店、庄河、旅


























































































































































第二章  系统开发架构技术 









表 2-1 SOA 构造分部式系统表 
序号 要素 备注 
1 体系架构 用开放的标准将软件资产(Asset)化为服务； 
2 提供标准的方法 表示软件资产及其交互 
3 构造单元 把单独的软件资产作为构造单元，被重复使用来开发
其他应用； 
4 关注点转移 从细节实现转移到应用(application)组装 
5 方式 整合企业外部的应用（B2B） 
6 两个统一 开发与整合的统一；现在与未来的统一 
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